The Philadelphia variant of galactokinase in human erythrocytes: physicochemical and catalytic properties.
The Philadelphia variant of galactokinase (GALKP) is responsible for an asymptomatic disorder of galactose metabolism. Individuals with GALKP phenotype are common among black people. They exhibit reduced galactokinase (GALK) activity in their red blood cells but normal activity in their white blood cells. We explored the biochemical characteristics of hemolysates from individuals with the GALKP phenotype and from controls. In mixed hemolysates from a control and a proband, the GALK activity measured did not suggest the presence of an inhibitor. We observed that the catalytic properties, pI and thermolability in hemolysates from controls and GALKP individuals were identical. Thus, the Philadelphia variant of galactokinase seems not to alter biochemical properties of the red blood cell enzyme. A silent amino acid substitution, or the dysfunction of a regulatory gene might be likely suggested to explain the reduced enzyme activity.